
CHIFFON
Facial Tissue

Ronsonol Metrecal Ice Cream Toothbrushes
Super Blue

' ,..-«-.^Double Edge 
"' Razor Blades

CARNATION 
or ARDEN

In Square P,<- ;

._.. - Assorted bris- 
Tt  * tips, head shapes and

i'0'ors.

Ml ™IN. iiniE
GIRLS'

on lops dei ^cd io 
nn 'n mate"! w st'f!~>i 

pants. Turtle neck 
. . . ?i sleeves. 
Wnite.redordxk 
solid cfiors. 

Sitit 1 
3 to SX I .

Stretch Pants
Little girls' ccordi- £y 
rate slacks. Form- 
fitting nylon stretch 
or checked patterns 
with bonded lining. 
Choice of colors. 

Sins 3 ti IX

Shirt and
Trouser SET
Sporty long sleeve 

m choice ot red 
jreen plaids - to- 
nated with solid co 

lor olive or blue 
p.mts with elastic 
waist and match 
ing plaid belt. 
Grown-up styling 
tor the "little 
man". Sins 2-7

Sta-Flo
SPRAY STARCH
Just sp r jy ci49°

A "Tone"
Furniture Wax
Instj-.t Beauty .

Stretch Pants
SIIIS' - C

Sta-Puf
Fabric Softener

DECORATOR

Ceramics HAIR ROLLER &
Accessory Box

"lov-it" Tile 
& Terrazzo
CLEANER -r.o

Hand & Body Lotion
Use this la 1-;,:- < ": ?>.       , - 

ly. regularly, to pro 
tect, soften and re 
store moisture. Works 
wonders OR chapped, 
rough skin.

DRY RUG
Applicator
Cleaner
inciui!-r _ ^_

v!i» D. JO

fir all FLOORS
Gives a

5-Sew... long wood 
enameled handle.
Fine 
qua'ity.

New shipment 
just arrived direct 
from Holland.Choose from white Spanish 

style baskets, planters, 
bowls in assorted shapes or 
Italian inspired candy 
d'shes. ash trays or cig 
arette bc« i" ass't colors.

Sani-Flush
Tillet liwl Cliaier

35c

Pastel color box with em 
bossed decoration on clear 
lid. Samples of hair acces 
sories included. I.OOValaiDRY BLEACH

for whiter
in it

t PacketsToilet Bowl
DEODORIZER 
"Priticti" -
on insiie of

"Easy-off"
OVEN CLEANER
with Applicator

POLAROID "Swinger"
LAND CAMERA

It goes wherever you v ... '
Denim Slacks 'Bikini' Head Scarfs

wit 
t 

/S} 
<'

PLASTIC Trash Container
for' Back-to-School 
sturdy cotton nylon 
blend with 2 side 
pockets, 2ipper front. 
elastic waist Navy only. 

Sim i ft I

Brief little triangles with attached ties. 
Choice of rever- 
sible fabrics ... 
many solid colors 
and prints to

Durable, lightweight 20 
gallon size container 
with tight fitting lid. 
More sanitary than

"Safeguard"
DEODORANT Soap

bright pictures lor 
only

"Tempo" Tumblers
by LIBBY - Choose from IS or. Cool 
er or 2? 01. Ice Tea, each with chip- 
resistant "Sal- 
edge" Rim. Ass't 
colors.

Acetate "Skin- 
tees" with fancy 
waist and leg 
elastic. White 
only. I to CREME

Pink Shampoo
2.00 Sin BOYS' Sweat Shirts

Smart cotton prints 
or Knit pantm in

of white, pink or J Q 
2tl14UR

Long sleeve cotton 
s- rts in assorted colors. 
Soft, warm ... per 
fect for casual and 
sports wear. S-M4.

MEN'S Work Socks Kitchen Towels
4°66C

NEW! Bold, exciting way 
to wnte or mark ... use 

office, school or home. 
Fills with ink cartridge or 
from ink bottle.

White cotton with ny 
lon reinforced heel 
and toe ... stretch ft r 
top tor comfort lit. c * 

Sins II ti UU.

the nearest approach 
ti breist feeding" Son, absorbent, large 

white cotton towel 
with multi-stripe. 
Stock up now at only

Petroleum ally 
Whiti for 

minor burns. 
98c lib. Sin

Baby feeds better, takes 
moro formula because 
bottles are air free. 
Dramatically reduces 
spitting up and 
Used and approved by 
hospitals.

Writes 3 ways 
Fine Med.- Broad 
INTRODUCTORY 
Special Offer!Stretch Socks MAYFAIR Tape Recorder

in p.ih tj"MAYKNIT"- Camtcj cotton, n)..n 
lor a snug, comfortable fit Asserted 
solid colors to

Pirtakli STraasister
ton control and safety 
erasure feature. 225

ot tape included.
dy to play.

THE FASHION for FAIL
FlllS 1WO ViAYi 
1.91 Value

A New Look ot Youth for Dry Skii

Hair Brushes
First ouanty men's md by PRINCE MATCNABELU

Gilt'11 AitijM .. . tra- 
grave as brisk, crisp and 
refreshing as Autumn itself 
... you'll teve this exciting

with Pm^ed Edge... no 
hems to chafe or ravel. 
Soft, absorbent, faster 
drying. ON Dili"

Cleanses without stripping hair color 
while it Imparts I (me hair condition 
ing elltct

bristles. Assorted styles 
and colors to choose from. DUSTING

. Powder
m 2.50Cempeisatiig Crum

lir Face aid Tkreat

Ihe polyunsatur- 
ale cream tor that 
IMdeifullook... 
banishes exces 
sive dryness.

the peilect Uaal
touch lor either tinted or regular hair. 
Gives softness, 
plus tody.

Amazing New
"3 in 1" Hair Piece

Easily rearranged into 
a braid, ponytail or a 
chignon. 2 feet long... 
longest and fullest braid 
made!

chrome limsh... resists rust and 
scratches. Easy to install modern back plate gives

HAZEL BISHOP
"Brush 'n Blush"

HAZEL BISHOP
Nail Enamel
N»*eit subdued 
shades m a wide 
range of beige tones, 

peaches andc

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
SEPT. 30 to OCT. 3 

Thursday through Sunday

Rl( 4 95
Assorted 
ShadesSELF-SERVICE 

DRUG STORES BRING YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION TO

SAV-ON DRUeS 01
HAZEL BISHOP

OMN t A.M. t* IB P.M. - 7 feyi A W«»k
POSNER - fasytoattart
...transtoim your short hair 
style into a glamorous up 
sweep tor evening or dress- 
up occasions. Ass't shades.

Breath-taking way to bash 
on instant radiance - en 
hances a natural glow! 
Available in pink, rote, peach 
and a marvelous new shade, 

misty mauve".

GIUETTE "Trade-in" SALE
Lipsticks
Six new fashion 
shades to match nail 
polish lor (hit 
"modern 
look

Purchase of the GILIETTE 
Adjustable Double Edge Razor
with Dispenser Pak of Stainless Steel Blades. 
Receive 100 off on any old razor you trade.

1


